
SITERWOOD PI,ANNING
COMMISSION

AGENDA

Tuesday, January 19, L982

T Reading and Approval of Minutes of December 15, 1981

II. Announcements and Correspondence
DÍrector's Report

III. Discussion of ,foint School District-CÍty Concerns in
Community Development

- School-Park Joint Use FacilÍtÍes
- Reservationr/Dedication of Future School Sites

IV. Election of Chairman, Vice ChaÍrman, Design Review Board
Representative.

V- Goals for 1982-83

VI. Next Meet,ing Agenda
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SHER!,¡OOÐ PLANNTNG COMMTSSÏON
.ÏanuarY , 1P, L9B2

I., Bead"lne a.n9 ApprovPl pf, th,e Mlnu.teF of Dec,eptrer 1(' ,1981

The meetlng was called to ord.er at ?t5A p.üt. Present ïIere C:onimlsstoners
Gene Stewait, Chalrman, Norma Borchers, Dlan€ Gothle, Ron Toblas, and"
Plannlng Dlrector Tod.d Ðugd.ale.

The nlnutes of Decembey L5, I?BL were approved. as read.

II. , Announc,S¡JrlenlF- and CorreEpondenge

Dlrectort s Report

Dlrector DuEd"ale reported- that 4J developed' lots are read-y for
the constructlon Phase'

Ðlrector Ðugd"ale also reported that a 3?-unlt contLomlnlum ls yet
to he bullt.

He arìd.ed- that 37? new unlts based- on the Prellmlnary Flan are awalt-
lng approval of the Ðeslgn Bevlel* Foard.

Dlrector Dugd-ale summarlzed" that 160 rnanufactured unlts, I+5 slngle-
famlly conventlonal unlts, and 10^slngle-farnlly-unlt starts $rere
constiuoted. ln Sherwoorl d.uring 1981.

commlssloner Gothte reporte<], that 1n all, the 91ty of sherwootl was

extende<1. by flve annexatlonsr or a total of !04 acres Pf property'
whlch lncreased. the total vaíuatlon of the city by tþZSt+¡000'

Chalrman Stewart questlr:ned" the niethocls of valuatlon of annexed"
propertyr

Ðl1ector Ðugdale respond"ed. tha,t no two assessors wJ-11 exnlaln equal
rnethorl"s of assessrent, but that faetors such as city servlces' zonlngt
ancl number of taxpayers on the annexed. property cletermlne lts valua'-
t1on,

Dlrector Dugdale dlscussed a state-wld"e referendum whlch would all-ow
citles tcl rletermlne annexerj valuatlon by mult1plylng. the exlstlng
tax ra.t,e agalnst the new d.evelopngnl. ^ite contlnued that under thls
methorl of valuatlon, clttzens *itt t" faced. with tLec1dlng whether or
not tei arloic local governr,rãnt to r1.ea1 rr¡1th the erowth¡ thls wouJrl

automatlcal-ly provlrle a rneans for new c!evelopments to nay thelr Wâ$r

cornmlssioner Gothle asked. how the clty of sherwood. ean' pllepare ltself
for thls fu.ture growth.

Ðlrector Dugd-ale answerecl that à ttÞ1y-r.*-y9u-gl9tt methotJ of paynent
needg to tre acLopte<1-r ås oppàsea to-lncrea.slng taxlng of exlstlnct
resltlents.'
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Comm1ssloner Gothle commented. that people outslde of the dlstrlct
wou1rL not beneflt from the growth.

Dlrector Dugclale agreed., and clted, Ceclar Creek âs an example of the
Clty of Sherwoodrs lârgest LID area.

Commlssloner Gothle commented- that all annexatlons ancL rlevelopments
presented to the Pl-annlng Commlsslon to date have treen eastern exten-
èlons along Murd"ock Road anrl Cedar Creek'

Cornmlssloner Gothle contlnued that perhaps the Plannlng Commlsslon
shor¡ld zeTo ln on the east s1<le of town rather than the west.

Chalrman Stewart added. that the Commlsslon has a commltrnent to the
reslrLent.s 1lvlnq wlthln the clty 1lnlts¡ Future relmbursement to
these people 1s lmperatlve,

Dlrector Dugd.ale commented. that the Ctty should be con-scious of
where developnent ls enoouragerl.. He ad-ded that the naJorlty of
exlstlng resîdents have suppðrted cl"evelopments and that $6SO per
e'cre rutif be the assessment whlch w111 be bankrofted over a Z0-year
'perlod.

Dlrector Dugd.ale announced that a Block Grant w111 be slgned- soon_
for the Old Town ProJect, whlch w111 amount to $400,CI00 ln Fed.eral
mCIney over the next four years. Thls grant w111 flnance RallroarL
Streãt cu.rb ftnprovements, plantiLng of trees, and" dralnage lmprovenents.

Cbmmlssloner Gothle asked, whether off-street parklng would- be constructed.'o

Dlrector Dugcla.1e answereri tha,t $3OO Þer yea.r ls the lea.se charge for
a short strì,p on thls slrl,e of BalLroad" Street to be made ava11able
f orparklng.
Chalrman Stewart asked. lf off-street parklng could. be mad.e a Speclal-
Study ftem.

Dlrector Dugd-ale responded that he has suggested ?n 01d Town $tud-y
if'tát would lropose a flnanclal plan outllnlng costs, need-s, and
posslTrl-e tai shelters for owners of'old" bu11d1n6çs wlshlng to lmprove
them.

Dlrector Ðug;dale then asked. the Commlsslon for any other suggestlons
for speclal study of Old. lorrn revltallzatLon,

Chalrnan Stewart mentloned that the Murd.ock F,oad. and. Oregon $treet
lntersectlon neerled. lmprovements'

Chalrmar., Stewart observed- that 1f-A-pIgJect 1s asseçseq-by ?-präpäift õãi"rãnv-iãitrei thän b¡r LID"fiñanc1ns, lt 1s dlrectly a
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responsltrlllty of the resldents.

Commlsslorler Gothle responded. that lncreased property taxes for any
reason woulti be extremely unpopu\av at' thls tJ-me'

chalrnan stewart suggested that new clevelopments could pay the
*¿ârtlonal flnanclnþ*-need-ed for other-than-LIÐ proJects, uslng tax
rìeductlons for that yeàT as an lncentlve.

Ðlrector Dugdale suggested that perhaps extstlng property valuatlon
be frozen an<1 new dävelopnent vaj-uatlon be add.ed" as extra f lnanclng
fat a proJect.

rIÏ tS 1 ! 1t

t 1 v1

There was sone dlscusslon on the replacement of Dave Nlchclls'

Irfotlon¡ Commtsstoner Toblas moved" to take actlon tonlght-on electton
õi'õËi"*ã" ""¿ vlce chalrman, commlssloner Gothle second-ed" the
rátfor'. Chalrman Stewart obJected". Motlon cay1^led.

Motlon: Cornmlssioner Coihle mor¡ed -t;¡'at, Gene Stewart be n'omlnated fclr
ãfõfifãr term as Chalrrnan. õoäiìáissfðäãi Ío¡iaé seconrled the motlon'
Iîotlon carrled.

e1

There were no proponents present to testlfy for the School Distrlct.

Commlssloner Toblas suggested that the Plannlng Commlsslon lnvlte
someone to represent tËõ schooL before 6lscusslon of thls toplc
êfi Sllê S ¡

Chalrnan stewart salct that lanri for schools ln a d"lstrlct ls furnlshed
by the resldents of that d-lst::lct.

Dlrector Dugrl-ale salrl that the sChool System Ðevelopment charge eân

be elther money or land.

commlssloner Gothle stated that although the school system 1s baslcally
iùu iæg"st tnd-ustry ln the sherwootl communlty."rpp,glted' by taxes'
ä;d;;;;-(";p;;ãenäea by the Plannlng Commlsslon) have recelved' vlr-
tually no fee¿back frorn the schools by communlcatlng thelr needs'

There was some dlscusslon on posslble methods of assesslng resLrìents
i; ; partlcular school dlstrlät for schooL fundlng, of deslgnatlon of
slze and. locatlon of future school sltes, and of speclal areâs of
concern that wçu]cl requlre coord.lnatlon among the Clty, the Plannlng
Commlsslon, and the School Dlstrlct'* ('on next page)
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Motlonr, Commlssloner Borchers moved that Clyde Sand.ers be nomlnated.i6i:ffie posltlon of Vlce Chalrrran. Chalrman stewart seconcted thenotlon, Motlon carrled.,

Sg!-lgg¡ Chalrman Stewart nomlnated Dlane Gothle for a second termas Ðes1gn Revler+ Board. Representatlve. Commlssloner Toblas second.ed
the rnot.1on. Motlon carrled.
V. New Buslness

Fund lnqÇ-
Dlrector Î)ugdale annourrced that he w111 dlrect money to the Capltal
Improvements Plan aylr! to the CDC,

Coordlnatlon of Plannlng Commlsslon, Clty Counc11, Ðeslrn Revtew
Boarcì". anrl Parks Departnent

There was d-lscusslon of ;.a posslble future meetlng lnvolvlng the
Flannlng Commlsslon, Clty Counoll, Deslgn Revlerc Board, anrl Farks
Departr.n.ent to dlscuss the lnd,lvld"ua} functlon of each unlt ancl- the
coord,lnatl on of all four unlts to achleve the general goals of the
Sherwooci- conrnunlt y.

VI. Ad.lournment

The neetlng was ad.Journetl at Bt45 p.Ír.

Respectfully submltted,
a;l . / ¡ tl

ì¡2ta-n<, ,<a,Á.{
Ðlane Kahl-
Record.lng Secretary
* (Contlnued from Page 3) 4g.!.!g!û It was tlecld.ed'that Dlrector

Dusc1ale lnform the School D1strlct that several potentlal school
sltes are cl"lsappearl.ng rapld"ly ri.ue to proposed developments.


